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Governmnent oul policy Iabelled ludicrous"
John Mclnnis, executive

ssitant ta provincial NDP
eer Grant Notley. projected
hasince the total value of ail

roduction will reach 70 billion,
he 30 A O this which wil go ta
hetrust tund is -a small share.-

Thirty seven billion of this
otal wîll go ta the oîl and gas
opanies accordîng to hîs
lculations. though he

,utoned that lVm talking in

ry roiîgh terms - these are
roections 'm makîng tram
ssumptîons Ive made.

He said "The Hertage Trust
und is significantly less than if
ould be,- and poînfed out that
fthe 2,12 billion in profits (alter
,es) theoail îndustry in Aberta
rend onty 600 million orn
xpIoratiofl The gavernmnenf
hepl gave the ail îndustry a
Ufther 600 million in incen-

ves. He descrihed thîs as
rjdicrOus" and praposed that

lthe economic rents t ram the
iand qas industry be for the

ublic sector.
John Richards, a

Saskatchewan MLA from 71i-
75, gave an account of the
omplcatians arîsing f ram
aionalizatian. He drew fram
s experience in t he

askatcheWan legîslature wxhen
s motion ta nationalîze the

oash industry wasnt even
upported by hîs own party. the
DP) Consequently, he resîgn-
dfrom the NDP caucus only ta,
nd thîs same proposai carrîed

uby the NDP 2 years later.
Richards identified the frst

emma "If you try ta ap-
propriate the economîc rents
qd tien tlthem over ta the public

tector, thon the ci[ industry
packs up and leaves.

Secondly, investmexnt in
ternativin sources of energy

presents huge environmental
problems. Richards believed
mhat bec ause af thîs. it too. was
caughti ii a fundamental dilem-
mra

Third, when you natianalîze
the oil industry, you run into
tderal-provincial problems. He

caled for a national perspective
osoIve the problem.

"Any public agency must
ixtend heyond the borders of
Alberta if must see Canada in
itsentrety." saîd Richards.

He saw the beginnîng of a
slution "as beîng something
leinto Blak eney's (NDP premier
of Sas.f conception of an
Economic Securîty Fund lit
would he a fund owned îointly
by the federai and provincial
governments. ta be învested as
deemed appropriate.
He remnded the audience that
a public company is just as
able towards mîstakes as a

Prvafe company; hence the
rgîd guidelînes.

Video tapes
available now

The Department of Radio &
Teevîsior i vdeataped Peter
Newm an's s em in ar /le c tur e
"he Canadian Esablishment"
whch lie gave at 3 p.m. Frîday in
lerY Lecture Theatre. Peter
Newman is the edîtor ai
Macleans Magazine.

This tape is avaîlabie in
both the Humanîfies A-V centre
and Reserve Reading Raom of
heCamneran Lîbrary. lnferested

Persans can abtaîn it fram the
tpe tîbraries in these locations
and can utîlîze the equîpment in
these areas ta vîew the tapes.

Other tapes presently
3valahie in these locatianr' are'
WVage & Prîce Contrais- One
MtInth Ater-
'Deveopîng Countries on the

Polar Seas' by S.M. Hadgson.

Richards reiated the crucial
questian of compensation in
nationalzation to the potash

îndustry in Saskatchewan. He much ta pay the prîvate cam-
felf that, as in the potash in- panies will go to arbitration and
dustry. the whole issue of how -'with the amount recoîved is a

reflection ai the amaunt of
polîtical power held by either
party.-
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